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rh Increasing populartly of The

HAY SEEDS Iciean-pS-afel

Astoria. lodge No, t, Knights of Pyth-

ias, at ft meeting last night installed
the officers elected to serve for I'M,
3. H. Hansen, D. I). O. C assisted by
W. L. McCroskey, P, C, as O, V, C

Herman Wise, I. 'C as grand prelute
and Oeorge Noland, P. C ai G. M.

at A., conducted the exercises. The
officers Installed are as follows: CO.,
F. M. Onrdes; V. C, J.' 11. Uansen;
M. of the W., J. F. Welch; prelate,
George aoodnll; K. of R. and 8., D,

Of Flannel Waists, Silk Waists
and Flannellette SKirts

'Garden Seeds, Flower Seeds.
In fact we have all kinds of
new, fresh seeds. Come to us
If you want the best.

RO&S, HIGGINS CO.
Inn Hlirson of Nelialem la at 8t.

Mnry's Imspllnl unilergolng treatment,
lie la not dangerously III.

The fin. t line of purse In the city

FLANNEL WAISTS.

Lotl, all 75c and $1 Waists.. $ 59

Lot 2. all $1.61 and $1.93

Waists. ....

Lot 3. all $1.50 Waists 1 00

Lot 4, all $2.25 and $2.75

Waists 1 48

Lot S, all $3.00 Waists 1 98

MEN'B SUITS.

To go at a price without any

regard to cost

$ 5 00 and $ S 00 Suits $ t 50

10 00 and 12 00 Suits...... 7 50

15 00 and 20 00 Suits...... 12 50

SILK WAISTS. t

All $4 and $5 Silk Waists.. ..$3 50

All $ and $7 Silk Waists.. .. t 50

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

$15 00 Overcoats $11 50

$12 00 Overcoats..'...,.. 7 59

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS.

Lot 1 50c Waist .;.....o
Lot 3. 40c Waist ........30c

Lot 3, 9c Waist.. ............ ..55c

Lot i, 75c Waist..., ....63c

Lot 3, 25c Waist. ....."..........ISc

Morse Department Store

OUR REDUCTION SALE
BEFORE INVENTORY-CO- ME EARLY
AND GET YOUR CHOICE

20 per cent off on Fancy Crockery,
25 per cent off on Bisque Vases and Figures
10 per cent off on Fancy Stand and Mall Lamps
W per cent off on Floe Blue and German China Ware and

Dinner Sets. .

10-p- er cent off on all Plated Ware except 1847 goods.

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Astoria - Ore.

Morning Astorlan Is duly appreciated,
but thoso persons who are In the habit
of Healing pupers which have been Hi
on subscribers' door knobs In the early
morning are hereby notlfltd that the
practice must be discontinued br the
lu v will be enforced. If you cannot
subscribe .nme to the office and you
will be given a paper free.

The engine and boiler for the new

steamer Melville, built for the ftlmpson
Milliner company got entangled In a
railroad wreck while enroute from the
east and on being Inspected In Port
land by Manager Cullender were found
to be very good Junk, In consequence
new machinery will have to be ordired.
so the work of completing the steam
er will be considerably delayed.

The board of trustees of the Preaby
terlnn church has rejected the bids sub
milted for the building of the proposed
new edifice. They were all of them
larger than the rout as estimated from
the plans, and the next step will he to
have the work done at a less pries than
the bids call for snd yet retain the
plans already formed. Another call for
bids will probably not be made.

The Columbia River Fishermen's
Protective union will hold an adjourned

this evening. The olJtct
of the meeting will be to dls-

cuss the bill now pending in the
slate legislature and introduced by
Representative Hahn. This measure Is

for the benefit of thn boat pullers snd
men otherwise employed In catching
fish. It provides that the gear and
fish be subject to a Hen to satisfy any
claim that may arise.

The Mill and I.umberworkers". union,
local No. 343. Initiated 45 members lust
evening and have 15 application for
membership. These latter Will become

members at the next meet

lag. There was a large attendance at
last nlght'a session and the most pro.
noonced Interest was manifested In the
proceeding. , when hulf a
hundred men are Initiated in nn even

Ing nnd other are clamoring lor admis-
sion there need be no further evidence
of the popularity and strength of the
union. The banquet was greatly ap
preciated and a good time generally
was had.

Word has reached the city that II.
F. champion amateur swim-

mer of'the world, wll be here sometime
next m'mth to practice his profession
of piano tuning. Mr. Urewer has been
here on different occasions nnd his
prowess lu the water has been the
marvel of everyone. Since his last
visit to Astoria he contested for medajs
at a Chicago tournament and overcame
nil his competitors with apparent ease.
While he not a professional swimmer,
his recsrd Is reported to be unequalled
by any. A handsome gold watch und a

bushel of medals attest his many
achievements.

A runnawuy that waa attended with

a remarkable, consequence occurred
yesterday on Commercial street. One
of Ross, Hlgglns' double tennis became

frightened near the poetofflce and start
ed up the street at breakneck speed.
Efforts to stop them proved futile, but
sifter they hud run three or four blocks

two of Prael A Cook's wagons blocked

the progress of the runaways. One of

Prnel & Cook's drivers kept his wagon

directly 'n fro.it of the runaway team,
the frightened horses eventually collid

ing with :t. One of th? runaway hom

es was thriwn by getting his leg In the
spokes of the Prxel A Cook wagon and
the flight of the team was am 'ted.
Apart from a broken pmgletree. no

damage was done.

James F Flyn has brought suit
against the Astoria A Columbia River
bullion 1 company for Injuries sustain
ed by being run down by a train. The
complaint was filed In the circuit court
yesterday nnd asks for $40,035. The
plaintiff, It la alleged, was walking
upon the trestle of the defendant when
nn npprochlng train, tho crew of which
had full knowledge of his presence,
run Into him und precipitated him Into
the Columbia river. Resides a broken
Ing the value of a gold watch thut was
erul rlbes were broken, one of which
was driven Into his lungs. The acci-

dent happened August ji, 1902. The sum
of $40,000 Is wanted to answer for the

lnpurles nnd the $35 Is specified as bo.

Ing the nine of a gold watch which was
lost at thn time. The plaintiff will be

represented by George Nolan of this
city and Bennett A Slnnott of The
Dalles.

Representatvle Hale of Josephine
county has Introduced a new district
attorney Mil In the house. The meas.
ure provides that each county shall
have a prosecuting attorney, who ahull
hold office for four years. Undi r the
terms of the measure tho first etftlon
will take place In 1904. Salurks for
tho Revei ul officers ure named, the
greatest salary Is apportioned to the

attorney of Multnomah county, who Is

lo receive $S000. The salary of the
attorney for Clatsop Is next greatest
$2000. The several salaries are as fol-

lows: Baker $1000, Benton, $$00, Clack
amas $1000, Coos $800, Columbia $500,

Clatsop $2000, Curry $500, Cook JSO0,

Douglas $1000, Grant $800, Gillman $600,

Harney $800, Jackson $1000, Josephine
$1000, Klamath $800, Lake $800, Lincoln
$500, Linn $1000, Mahleur $800, Marlon
$1500, Morrow $S00, and two deputies at
$1000 each for Multnomah; Polk $800.

Sherman $600, Tillamook $500, Umatel-l- a

$1000, Vnlon $1000, Wasco $800. Wal-

lowa $600, Wheeler $800, Yamhill $800.

RKCEIVKt MICH ATTK.1TI01
In our school. Instruction 1 glren In

wording, capitalising, punctuating, para-

graphing, etc. All our teaching la practi-
cal; the education ws give Is usable, A

course with us psythe success of ear
grsdustes, s business men and women,
and as bookkeepers and stenographers,
proves this. Open sll the year; students
admitted at any time; catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
PORTLAND, OR EGOS

A. P. ARMSTROJU. LL.B PRINCIPAL

under the management of Mr. Norrls.
The most valuable deporlts are In the
bed of Buck creek and it is there that
Norrls' claim Is located. The news
that tin had been discovered at once
created a furore of excitement at
Nome and other camps In the section
and any number of prospectors throng
ed to the spot. However, they got
the leavings, although it Is quite evl

dent that a vast area contains more
or less of the In all 19 claims
have been taken up by the Norrls
crowd. , A quantity of the ore has
been extracted from the bed of the
creek and upon belngl, assayed was
found to contain on an average of
about 70 percent tin the lowest being
6?. 8 percent. This Is considered by
experts to be a very good showing. The

placer also works well and a sackful)
of grsvel which Mr. Norrls gathered at
random yielded 70 2 percent. Tin, as
Is' well known. Is obtained almost

from the British possesions,
United States territory yielding i:t:

or none. In view of this fact he val-

ue of this discovery in Alaska Is great-

ly enhanced. Mr. Norrls has In his

possession specimens both In crude ore
and the pure mineral. He will leave
for the east In a few days for the pur
pose of Interesting capital In opening
up the mines.

PERSONAL MENTION

D. H. Welch 1 In Salem.

J. Ollv-j- r Is In the city from Salem.

T. P, Bowlby Is In the city from
Portland.

J. S. Prest was over from Chinook

yesterday.
W. E. Davis of John Days was in

the city yesterday.
Robert Norria returned yesterday

from a visit to Seaside.

A. West was In the city yesterday
from his home nt West port.

Allen Bro-n- , a resident of Chinook,
was In the city yesterday.

Charles Elliott was in the city yes-

terday from Klllott landing.
W. H. Lewis the well known Nehal-emi- te

was in the rlty yesterday.

Captain Matthews who has been In

Salem, hits returned to the city.
Miss Grac. Rannells has returned

home after an extended trip abroad.

Miss Sadie Patterson was in the city
yesterday from her home In Shamok-aw- s.

I. Gallagher will leave this morning
to Join the Cape Disappointment life

saving crew.

Dr. J. A. Fulton returned last night
from Salem where he had been for the

past few days.
c. I,. Houston is away for the bene

fit of hlB health. lie Is located at Hot
Lake, thla state.

Albert Rines arrlv?d In the city yes
terday from Forest Grove and contem- -

plntes locating here.

BIRTH NOTICE.

To 'Mr': ojSfl Mrs. George Sext a son.

. HIGH TRIBUTE TO THE ARMY.

After making a thorough investiga-
tion of the prevailing conditions of af
fairs In the Philippine islands during
the past year, the inspector general of

the army. In his report pays a high
tribute to the courage "and kindness
with which military operations have
been carried on. The highest tribute
is also paid to the celebrated Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters by people all over
this broad land, because of its rellabll.

lty In cases of sick headache, vomiting,
heartburn. Indigestion, dyspepsia, liver

complaints or malaria, fever and ague.
These people having once tried It and

proved Its value will not accept any-

thing else. Jf you are a sufferer from

any stomach, liver or kidney complaint
you need the Bitters at once. It will

surely do you good. Your druggist
will supply you with the genuine.

FIRE SALE.

Damagjd Stock Now Selling at Re-

duced Prices.
The damaged stock of clothing, wraps

cloaks and millinery la now being sold

at remarkably reduced prices In order
to make room for an entirely new stock

coming. Don't fall to call and see the
goods. Almost, have them at your
own price.

MRS. INGLETON, Welch Block.

REMOVAL SALE.
After February 1 we will occupy our

new store at 470-47- 2 Commercial street,
with an entire new, stock of stoves,
ranges, tinware, general hardware and
plumbing goods. Until that date our
present stock will be closed out at from
15 to 25 percent off. Everything goes.
Call early. W. J. SCULLY,

431 Bond St.

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices

Comer Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

TO DAY'S WBATIIHR

1'ortttttiil, Jan, 21, WikIimii Oregon
ami Washington, occasional rain.

GREAT

SUIT

SALE
This Week

THE

A. Dunbar

Co.

rut tale of book and pictures
at Uvenaen's book atore.

Itv4et ireem II cents a pint. No

cttarte for whipping Tag-f'- randy
tor.

Just In a shipment of Una areen ol
I n In bulk. We have nlao a line of
nice olive In bottle. Johnson Hros.

Tou will alwaya find the nest ISc meal
In the elty at the Rising Sun restau- -

runt. No. I1 Commercial street.

Cull and at-- the Intent novelties from
Japan. lArgn stock of fancy goods.
Yokohama liasaar, 126 Commercial at

Coal to burn. The fnmou Wyoming
coal for domestic uat, $S pnr ton
U'HXl lump atove coal at J8 per ton
limiipMl. K'more A Co,

Kooma for or unfurn
lod: slnicle or ronm-Hed- ; newly fin- -

lohcd; gun and clt'clrlo light; In busi
ness rentrr-62- S Commercial street.

WANTKD 5 TOUNO MEM from As- -

Urta to at 3toe prepare for Positions
In the Government Service. Apply to
Intqr-Biat- e Corres. Inst. Ccdnr llaplda,

(a. v

wanted Room und board with a
nice private family, not north of
Franklin avenue. WrKe full particu
lars and twins, M. R. Z., care As-to-

In n office, t

Nvrry five day we receive large
shipments of navel ornnges direct from
the bent orange localities In California.
Thn quality la now very good, being
sweet and lulcy. We have them at all
price according to slse. Johnson
Itroa.

T, Itr Campbell, formerly a realilent
of thla elty la here accompanied by his
wife nnd two sons. Mr. C'umpbell haa
had property Intereata at Hlllsboro, but
recently sold out there and announces
thut he will ciiRune In the cannery Tiu.
nlos nn the aound.

RAIN--n

THE PURE

R. Hlount; M. of. F., l. T. Gerdes
M. of P., August Denlelson; M. at A.,
A. F. Belvertsj I, O., Albert Martin
O. O.. J. F. Welch Jr. ' '

The secretary of the treasury has

just Issued an Important ruling with
reference to fishing operation In south
eastern Alaska. The decision says in

part: "It Is my Judgment that the re
suits of fishing operations on said
str-a- of southeastern Alaska Indi

cats that the lu.iibcr of salmon taken
Is larger than the capacity of the
streams to produce, It having been as
cerlatned that the persona engaged In

catching salmon do not maintain fish

hatcheries of sufficient magnitude to

keep such streams fully stocked. It Is

therefore ordered that the duration of
the fishing season In the streams of
southeaitern Alaska, between the par-
allels 69 degrees nnd 30 minutes north
and 54 degrees and 40 minutes north la-

titude, and east of the 14tst meridian,
be limited and not permitted until after
tho 30th day of June of each year, pro-vld-

that the native Indians be al-

lowed to take salmon for use as food

for their own consumption during the
closed season thus established."

Titer has been considerable discus.
sion of late as to the orogin of the
term "Inland empire." D. C. Ireland,
who founded The Astorlan (the ery first
Issue of which, by the way, contained a

vigorous demand for common point
rates, and In which appeared the ex

pression In question), furnishes the fol

lowing bit of history In his paper, the
Moro Observer: "The term 'Inland
empire." was oroginally applied to the

regions tributary to the Columbia and
Snake In the '70s, by the O. Man in

The Astorlan, In his contention for an

open river from Lewlston to the sea.

Catching the right Idea, Tom B. Merry
named his Dalles City paper the Inland

Empire. The paper was short lived
but the term has lived, nnd atlhough
yet bottled up, expands with wonderful

facility regardless of any assistance
from Portland-t- he 'Fat Duck, Sitting
upon the Pearly Edges of Prosperity."
A sentiment expressed at the same time
when the commercial conditions In Ore-

gon were the same as at present. We've

log since ceased to write about an

open river but still trust that old
moss-covere- selfish and conservative
Portland may yet do something In the
matter of aiding the Inland empire. In

the matter of aiding our Little Short
Line the Columbia Southern Railway
extension to Bend."

Captain Prltchnrd of the British ship
Glenesslln has oft?n made this port. He
was first here 25 years ago as second
officer of the British ship Allegiance,
which stranded Inside Sand Island, The
vessel was floated at an expense of $25,- -

090 to her owners. The British ship
City of Dublin went ashore to the south
In the same year. The Glenesslln was
built 18 years ago, and for the first
three years her present master sailed
her aa first officer. He has been In

command for more than 15 years. The
vessel holds two record passages fron;
the coast of Africa, where" she Is bound
on her present trip. She ran out from
Astoria to Algoa bay four years ago
In 75 days, or eight day less than the
best previous trip, which had been
made by a brand new Norwegian ship,
The previous year the Glenesslln made
the trip from San Fnnclsco to Algoa
bay In 74 days. Which Is also a record
She Is one of the best appointed and
cleanest ships that 'ever entered this
port, and visitors aboard always take
occasion to commend the bright ap
pearance of things. She carries 26

hands all told, and takes on her pres
ent trip 2070 tons of flour, wheat and
canned goods, Mrs. Prltchard ac

companies her husband on the ship,
The recent fire on the Glenesslln Is the
first accident that has happened to

Captain Prtlchard In all the years of
his command of deep sea vessels. The
fire was the result of efforts on the part
of the men to get at the canned goods
in the cargo. It was discovered early,
and Captain Prltchard was at once
called. He hastened forward and him
self crawled between decks to the seat
of the blase, being almost suffocated
In doing so. The fire waa extinguish
ed in about two hours. The loss to the
Glenesslln's owners is considerable.
The vessel Is still In port, but Captain
Prltchnrd hopes to get to sea In a few

days.

Robert Norrls, who has returned ftf'

ter six years absence In Alaska, Is the
possessor ofvaluable properties near the
Behrlng sea, 15 miles from the coast,
about 150 miles from Nome, on the Sum
nor peninsula' at a point called Port
Clarence. Mr. Norris went to Alaska
in search of elusive "tin," and tin he
got and "tin he will doubtless get.
While at Nome and In the vicinity last
summer reports were constantly reach
ing him that tin existed in paying
quantities on the Sumner peninsula so

an expedition of about a dosen men,
Mr. Norrls being among the number,
was formed, to Investigate, Arriving
at Port Clarence prospecting: at once
begun and results were gratifying In

deed. Several claims were Immediate
ly staked and eventually were placed

JACK DENCK

entirely new and new styles. I have
pumea for everybody, from 5 tenia to
110 each. Charlea llugurs.

flosyln con taata longer, la cleaner
and makes leas trouble with stoves
and chimney flue than any other coal
on the market, Oeorge. W. Banborn,
agent. Telephone 1S1L

Hoy Wherry la organising an expedi-
tion to lot-at- timber claim In Uoug-la-s

county. The prospect! v locators
will go by boat down the coast and will
start a an early date.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
filling at lowest rates and In work-
manlike manner. Orders promptly eg.
ecu ted. Bhop, No. 28, Bond street
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

The children In the Jorgenaen and
Monr families who have been down
with the wurlet fever, are now recov-ere- d

and the cjunrnntlne restrict Inns
have been lifted from both homes.

Following are the tax levlea of the
school districts which are now on hand
At the county clerk's office: No. 9,

I mills; No. 12. IS mills; No. 13. 6 mills:
No. 25. 6 mills; No. 29. mills: No. 35,
12 mills; No. 42, 2.5 mills.

Call and have us explain to you how
lo procure Fairbanks rive Plate Fairy
calendars free, They are works of
art and five from advertising. Call
and see display at our store. Johnson
Hros.

At tl last ntetlngf the Wickiup
trlle, No. 21. I. O. It. M. of Bvensen. the
following officers were regularly In-

stalled to serve through the present
year: Rachem, Roland Muster; senior,
Frank Qutgtey;' junior. Cleorge Hills;
prophet, Jam-- t Vinson.

The well known Ilayseth ranch, sit-

uated about five miles south .of this
city on the Youngs fiver, has been leas-e- d

to Jens and Thor Hennlngsen for a
term of eight years. The necessary
papers were Hied for record today,
Henry Mattson rents the property nnd
will recehe $240 a year.

Only another week remains of the
great annual fool near distribution at
Astoria's only exclusive ehoe store.
Peterson k Brown are handing out
IiooIh, shoes slippers and rubber goods
for the multitudes, and half of the popu
Id Hon Is llre'idy Kirtlng new soles.
Low prlcos make shoes walk.

1. O. Moen who for many years has
been prominent In the manufacture of
gas In this city has tendered his
resignation as superintendent of the
Astoria Electric company. He will re
tire February t. Ills successor will be
H. W. Rentier of Rethlemen, Pa., a
well known gas manufacturer of that
state, ,

Another cas of smallpox has been
reported to the health o(f leers, the pa
tlent bejng Mrs. Carter, wife of the
carpenter who was taken down with
the disease last Saturday. A uunrnn
tlnu has been established at tho home.
As yet the malady has manifested It
self In a very light form and It Is an
tlclpnted that It will continue so.

J, W. Mathenn came near1 making a
perfect score at the Commercial club
alloys last night. He finished with 74,

which Is nine points short of the club
record a record held by the young
nun. The Commercial oJub team will

Jeave shortly for Salem to bowl a re.
turn mut.'h with tho Illlhees. The
date of the contest will be determined
this week.

Protection of boat-puller- s, fishermen
and laborers engaged In the fishing
business Is the purpose of a bill Intro
duced by Representative Hahn of Clat
sop county. Tho bill provides that
every person who catches or transports
ttsh has a Hen upon the same. The'
measure has extended provisions its to
the method by which a person may en-

force his claim.

A bill Is In the house for a special
election fn Columbia county to enable
eltlsens of the county to express their
choice of a plnee for a county sent.
Places are to- - be nominated by petition.
The successful candidate must receive
a majority of nil the votes cast. The
bill was presented by Roth of Columbia
county, who very adroitly had It refer
red fo th9 "Columbia-count- delega-

tion," of which he Is sole member. The
bill Is In the Interest of Rainier, which
desires to wrest the county seat from
Bt. Helens. -

Proprietor

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS

and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron ft
Brass Werks

Car. 18th sad Franklin are;

Castings
Ytf are prepared to make them Ol

short notice and of the beet materials.
Let os give you estimate on any UnA
of castings or pattern work. Lower
prices for flrst-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

Clearance Sale
$7.50 Takes Choice of 800 Unclaimed Tailor-Mad- e Suits

Made by the Royal Tailors, valued from $20 to $35

7A Rft Takes choice of 1200 pair of pants valued
W dU"WW at rom $5 to $9.

t7 CA For Overcoats made by leading tailors. Good
vlwW vaiue at $20 to $30.

$5.60 For Coats and Vests valucd at from $12.50 to $25.

ni.lV VPSK A table full to pick from at 50 cents a
JUU ICJIJ cholce Value at from $2.50 to $6.

These Goods are made from the
very best materials and are all in the
latest styles.

STRAIN'S WAY Satisfaction or Money Refunded .

STRAW TAILORING CO.
285 Washington St., Portland

Four Doors Below Perkins Hotel

j The coffee habit is quickly over-com- e

by those who let Graln-- O

take its place. If properly made
it taste like the best of coffee. No '

grain coffee compares with It in
flavor or hcalthfulness.

', ;.. TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocer eewrwhsrei Ue.aadMe.eMikac


